Yes, For Me He Careth

1. Yes, for me, for me He car - eth, With a broth - er's ten - der care;
2. Yes, for me He stand - eth plead - ing At the mer - cy - seat a - bove,
3. Yes, in me, in me He dwell - eth— I in Him, and He in me!
4. Thus I wait for His re - turn - ing, Sing - ing all the way to heav'n;

Yes, with me, with me He shar - eth Ev - 'ry bur - den, ev - 'ry fear.
Ev - er for me in - ter - ced - ing, Con - stant in un - tir - ing love.
And my emp - ty soul He fill - eth, Here and thru e - ter - ni - ty.
Such the joy - ful song of morn - ing, Such the tran - quil song of even!
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